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On Brummett:  A four-year starter
at Florida State who will challenge for
All-ACC honors during her final year as
a Seminole...has played in 29 of 30
events during her varsity career...has
played in one NCAA Championship,
two NCAA Regionals and three ACC
Championships

BRUMMETT AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2004-05 9 27 2,096 77.63 72 2
2005-06 11 34 2,629 77.32 70 1
2006-07 9 26 1,995 76.73 70 1
Totals 29 87 6,720 77.24 70 4

during her career...has earned three
top-five, four top-10, six top-15, nine
top-20 and 14 top-25 career finishes...
career-best single-round score (70) has
come three times...advanced to the
third round of the 2006 North-South
Amateur at Pinehurst...named to the
National Golf Coaches Association

Scholar Athlete Team in 2005, 2006 and
2007...has been named to the Dean’s
List at Florida State six times and the
Atlantic Coast Conference Honor Roll
three during the first three years of
her academic career at Florida State
...also named a Top 6 Community Ser-
vice honoree by the ACC as a sopho-
more...averages 77.24 strokes in 87
rounds in 29 tournaments during the
first three seasons of her varsity ca-
reer at Florida State.

Fall 2004:  Burst onto the collegiate
golf scene with two top-20 finishes in-
cluding a fourth place standing in the
individual standings at the Lady Pala-
din Invitational...her season-low score
of 72 came in the second and third
rounds of the Lady Paladin Invitational
…averaged a career-best 75.50 strokes
in 12 rounds during four tournaments
in her first collegiate season.

Spring 2005: Played the No. 1 posi-
tion in two of the Seminoles’ five
events and was Florida State’s top

FALL 2004
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Fall Classic 83-77-74 +18 234 T54
Tar Heel Invitational 77-72-80 +13 229 T20
Lady Paladin Invitational 74-72-72 +2 218 T4
ACC/SEC Challenge 77-74-74 +12 225 T32

SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Finish
Lady Gator Invitational 75-77-78 +20 230 T21
Lady Gamecock Invitational 80-80-80 +24 240 24
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 79-89-84 +36 252 T89
Ryder/Florida Championship 72-77-76 +9 225 T3
ACC Championship 82-85-76 +27 243 T25

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 78-78-79 +19 235 T69
Tar Heel Invitational 73-75-75 +7 223 T15
Chrysler Challenge 75-78-79 +19 232 T21
Auburn Tiger Derby 72-81-84 +11 237 T24

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Finish
LSU/Cleveland Golf 80-79-79 +22 238 T71
Lady Gamecock Invitational 83-72-82 +21 237 T39
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 75-86-86 +31 247 T75
Ryder/Florida Championship 75-76-74 +9 225 T7
ACC Championship 76-79-76 +15 231 T15
NCAA East Regional 76-70-77 +7 223 T35
NCAA Championship 76-77-76-82 +23 311 T88

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 70-70-73 -3 213 3
Lady Tar Heel Invitational 83-79-78 +24 240 T66
Auburn Tiger Derby 84-74 +14 158 T58

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Chrysler Challenge 78-78-78 +21 234 16
Lady Gator Invitational 74-74-75 +23 223 T16
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 79-77-72 +15 228 T33
Bryan National Collegiate 77-79-78 +18 234 T48
ACC Championship 75-79-84 +22 238 T27
NCAA East Regional 75-80-72 +11 227 T74
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golfer to begin the ACC Championship
...the team leader in rounds at par or
better, ranked second in stroke aver-
age and tied for second with scores
of 75 or better...among the team lead-
ers with nearly 100 percent of her
rounds carded (14.5 of 15, .967 percent)
being counted toward the team
score...tied her career best for a single
round score with a 72 in the first round
of the event...tied her personal record
for the second best tournament score
of her first year with a 225 as the Semi-
noles’ finished in second in the team
standings...averaged 79.33 strokes in
15 rounds during five events.

Fall 2005: Played in all four of the
Seminoles’ tournaments and helped
the team to two top-10 team finishes...
closed the season with three top-25
individual finishes...was perfect with 12
of 12 rounds (1.000 percent) counted
toward the team score during four
events...led the team with six single
round scores at 75 or less with five
coming in her last eight rounds...
ranked second on the team with a
76.42 stroke average in 12 rounds dur-
ing four tournaments.

Spring 2006: Helped lead the Semi-
noles to the NCAA Championship and
a 16th place standing in the final na-
tional rankings...established her ca-
reer-best for a single round score with
a 70 in the second round of the NCAA
East Regional at the Bryan Park Golf
Course in Browns Summit, N.C....
earned her best career finish in her
second career ACC Championship as
she finished tied for 15th and led the
Seminoles to a fifth place finish in the
event...earned a 77.82 stroke average
in 22 events during seven tourna-
ments.

Fall 2006: Played in all four of
Florida State’s events including the
Seminoles’ first-ever appearance in
the National Golf Coaches’ Association
Match Play Championship...she fin-
ished in a career-high tying third place
while tying her career-best for single-
round score with identical marks of 70
in the first and second rounds...fin-
ished tied for second on the team with
four single round scores at 75 or be-
low and her scores of 70 at the Cou-
gar Classic were the second lowest
single-round scores of the season
among all of her teammates...counted
six of her eight scores during the fall
season to the team scoring total...
averaged a career-low 76.38 strokes in
eight rounds during three tourna-
ments.

Spring 2007: A driving force behind
Florida State earning its way into NCAA
Regional play for a second consecutive
season...her even-par score of 72
helped Florida State shoot a three-
under par 285 in the third round and
narrowly miss qualifying for the cham-
pionship round of the NCAA Tourna-
ment...best single-round score of the
season (72) came in the third round of
the Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic and
in the third round of the NCAA East
Regional Championship...had 15 of her
18 single round scores counted to-
ward the team score...ranked second

on the team with a 76.89 stroke aver-
age in 18 rounds during six tourna-
ments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Eureka High School in 2004...
earned all-state, all-district and all-
metro honors as a junior and senior...a
member of the Suburban South All-
Conference team all four years during
her prep career...earned team Most
Valuable Player honors during the four
years of her high school career...led
her high school team each year with
the low stroke average...finished
fourth in the Missouri State High
School Championship as a junior and
second as a senior...led her team to a
sixth place finish in the state champi-
onship her junior season and fifth her
senior season...named St. Louis County
“Athlete of the Week” by the St. Louis
Post Dispatch during her junior and
senior seasons...named the Plantation
Jr. Golf Tour “Player of the Year” in 2002
...member of the Plantation Jr. Golf
Tour All-American Team in 2002 and

2003...PGA Jr. Series Player of the Year
Runner-up in 2002...Gateway PGA
Points Champion in the 14-15-year-old
division...competed against current
Seminole teammate Jaclyn Burch in
the Missouri Girls Golf Tournament in
2002.

Personal: Born Aug. 15, 1986...
Whitney is the daughter of Jeffrey and
Sharon Brummett...younger sister
Lauren Brummett is a freshman at
Florida State...has earned academic
honors throughout her career at
Florida State and has been named to
the ACC Honor Roll in 2004, 2005 and
2006...named to the President’s List
with a 4.0 grade point average during
the fall 2006 semester and to the
Dean’s List during the spring of 2007...
member of the National Honor
Society...named to the National Golf
Coaches’ Association All-America
Scholar Team in 2007...USAA All-Ameri-
can Scholar winner...graduated in the
top five percent of her senior class...
majoring in political science. ■
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On Wright: A senior leader who has
earned her way into the Seminoles’
line-up and who needs to play well
throughout her final year in order for
Florida State to be successful in 2007-
08...with 26 events played during the
first three years of her career, she is
the second most experienced player
on the Seminoles’ roster...best career
single-round score of 71 came in fin-
ishing in a tie for fourth place and lead-
ing the Seminoles to the team cham-
pionship of the spring 2007 Florida
State-hosted Chrysler Challenge...best
career tournament score of 225 came
at the fall 2004 Lady Paladin Invitational
...earned four top-10 finishes during
her career in AJGA events...averages
79.43 strokes in 77 rounds in 26 events
during her Florida State career.

Fall 2004: Played well in her first

FALL 2004
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Fall Classic 78-79-78 +19 235 T59
Tar Heel Invitational 80-84-83 +31 247 T40
Lady Paladin Invitational 79-74-72 +9 225 T38
ACC/SEC Challenge 78-77-88 +30 243 T69

SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Lady Gator Invitational 87-84-77 +38 248 T78
Lady Gamecock Invitational 84-81-83 +32 248 44
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 80-81-82 +27 243 T73
Ryder/Florida Championship 74-78-74 +10 226 T5
ACC Championship 85-75-77 +21 237 16

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 73-79-80 +16 232 T56
Tar Heel Invitational 83-83-77 +27 243 T85
Chrysler Challenge 79-80-81 +27 240 T31
Auburn Tiger Derby 77-81-86 +28 244 T76

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
LSU/Cleveland Golf Classic 81-84-76 +25 241 T79
Liz Murphey Collegiate 86-82-78 +30 246 74
Ryder/Florida Championship 79-75-78 +16 232 T28
ACC Championship 88-77-81 +30 246 40

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Lady Tar Heel Invitational 83-81-83 +31 247 80
Auburn Tiger Derby 78-81 +15 159 T64

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Northrop Grumman Regional 79-82-80 +28 241 62
Chrysler Challenge 80-75-71 +13 226 T4
Lady Gator Invitational 76-77-83 +26 236 T54
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 83-78-74 +22 235 T56
Bryan National Collegiate 78-82-77 +21 237 T63
ACC Championship 74-77-82 +17 233 T18
NCAA Regional Championship 76-76-74 +10 226 T71

WRIGHT AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2004-05 9 27 2,152 79.70 72 1
2005-06 8 24 1,924 80.17 73 —
2006-07 9 26 2,040 78.46 71 1
Totals 26 77 6,116 79.43 71 2

collegiate season as she helped the
Seminoles to three top-10 team fin-
ishes in four events...tied for second
on the team for scores at par or
better...improved over the second half
of the season with a stroke average of
78.00 as compared to the first half of
the season with a stroke average of
80.33...averaged 79.17 strokes in 12
rounds during four tournaments in
her first collegiate season.

Spring 2005: Continued to earn her
standing in the Seminoles’ starting
line-up and competed in her first ca-
reer ACC Championship...second on
the team with rounds at 75 or better
...earned a pair of top-20 finishes...one
of two Seminole freshmen to earn a
top-five finish during the season...she
averaged 77.16 strokes in her final six
rounds of the season after averaging
82.11 strokes during the first nine
rounds of the season — an improve-
ment of nearly five strokes per round...
averaged 80.13 strokes in 15 rounds
during five tournaments.

Fall 2005: Played in four events as
a member of Florida State’s starting
line-up...best event of the season
came at the Cougar Classic as she fin-
ished with a 232 total after carding a
near-career-best 73 in the first round
of the event...averaged 79.92 strokes
in 12 events during four tournaments.

Spring 2006: Played in four events
including the second ACC Champion-
ship of her career...best event of the
spring season came as she helped lead
the Seminoles to the title at the Ryder/
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Florida Championship...finished tied
for 28th in the individual standings
with a season-low 232 tournament
score...averaged 80.42 strokes in 12
rounds during four tournaments.

Fall 2006: Played in three of Florida
State’s four events including the Semi-
noles’ first ever appearance in the Na-
tional Golf Coaches’ Association Match
Play Championship...her head-to-head
victory came against Mallory Black-
welder of Florida as the Seminoles
defeated the Gators, 5-0, in the team
competition...gained a commanding
lead over her Gator opponent and won
the event 3 and 1...averaged 81.20
strokes in five rounds during two tour-
naments.

Spring 2007: Played in a career-
high seven events and helped lead
Florida State to a third place finish at
the ACC Championship and into the
NCAA East Regional Championship for
the second year in a row...played the
best golf of her career at the NCAA East
Regional as she finished with the sec-
ond-best tournament score of her ca-
reer (226) and the second best scored
vs. par of her career (+10)...carded
scored of 76-76-74 to finish in a tie for
71st place in the first NCAA appearance
of her career...helped the Seminoles
claim the team championship at the
Florida State-hosted Chrysler Chal-
lenge...scores of 80-75-71 for a 226 to-
tal (tied for the second best of her ca-
reer) for the second top-five finish of
her career...her third round score of
71 ranks as the lowest single-round
score of her career...moved from 21st
place after the first round into a tie for
fourth in the final standings with her
play in the second and third rounds of
the event...was Florida State’s best
golfer over the final two rounds with
a 146 total (Seminole All-American
Caroline Westrup closed the event
with a 147 total for the final 36 holes)
...averaged 77.33 strokes per round in
her final three events as compared to
78.12 strokes in her first four events
of the season...averaged a career-low
77.81 strokes in 21 rounds during seven
tournaments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Richmond Senior High School in
2004...earned high school All-America
honors during her senior season...
named the North Carolina girls’ high
school Player of the Year as a senior...
won individual medalist honors at the
state championship as a senior and fin-
ished second as a sophomore and
junior...finished in the top-five of the
individual standings in the state cham-
pionship four times...two-time confer-
ence Player of the Year as a junior and
senior...named the female Golfer of the
Year in the City of Charlotte by the
Charlotte Observer in both 2003 and
2004...a four-time All-Southeastern
conference selection...named her high
school team’s Most Valuable Player in
each of her four varsity playing sea-
sons...led her team to three confer-
ence championships during her four-
year varsity career...an extremely ver-
satile athlete who excelled in golf (four
varsity letters), basketball (two varsity

letters) and cheerleading during her
prep career...also a competitive gym-
nast on the state level.

Personal: Born April 22, 1985...
Whitney is the daughter of Renee and
Bill Wright...has aspirations of becom-
ing a professional golfer once her col-
legiate career is completed...also has

thoughts of being a golf instructor or
working for a television station...also
an outstanding student, she earned
scholar athlete honors and was named
a Burger King Scholar Athlete during
her four years in high school...a mem-
ber of the Beta Club for academics....
majoring in social science. ■
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On Kemp: In her fourth season as
a member of the Florida State wo-
men’s golf team...one of the most giv-
ing players on the team who is one of
the most volunteer-orientated stu-
dent-athletes in the history of the De-
partment of Athletics at Florida State
...earned the ACC Top Six Award in 2007
and the Seminole Impact Award in 2006
…has completed over 700 hours of
community service during her three
year college career...both awards are
presented to top serviced-minded
student-athletes in the ACC and at
Florida State...has helped the women’s
golf team win a school-record six
straight Community Service Awards...
an experienced golfer who has earned
playing time in seven events as a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ B team during
the first three years of her career...will
have the opportunity to compete for
playing time in the Seminoles’ start-
ing line-up as a senior...earned her ca-
reer-best finish of tied for fifth in the
Florida State hosted Seminole Invita-
tional during the fall of 2005...averages
82.29 strokes in 14 rounds during seven
events dur-
ing her ca-
reer.

F a l l
2004: Played
in two events as
a member of
the Florida
State’s success-
ful “B” team...averaged
84.50 strokes in four
rounds during two
events her first colle-
giate season.

Spring 2005: Earned
two top-10 individual
finishes as she com-
peted for the Semi-
noles’ “B” team at the
Lady Seminole Invita-
tional and the Bash at
the Beach...of the 10
individual top-10
finishes by mem-
bers of the Semi-
noles’ “B” team,
she earned
three during
the season...
averaged a
career-best
8 0 . 5 0
strokes
in four

FALL 2004
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Dual vs. West Florida (B) 87-85 +28 172 10
Lady Jaguar Invitational (B) 82-84 +22 166 T35

SPRING 2005
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Lady Seminole Invitational (B) 83-81 +18 164 9
Bash at the Beach (B) 82-76 +16 158 T6

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Bubba Watson Invitational (B) 78-83 +13 161 T16

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Seminole Invitational (B) 77-84 +17 161 T5

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Bubba Watson Invitational (B) 84-86 +26 170 T41

rounds during two tournaments.
Fall 2005: Played in one event and

helped lead the Seminoles’ B team to
the team victory at the Bubba Watson
Invitational at the Stonebrook Golf
Club in Pace, Fla....averaged 80.5
strokes in two rounds during one tour-
nament.

Spring 2006: Played in one event
and earned the best individual finish
of her career (tied for fifth) at the
Florida State hosted Seminole Invita-
tional...carded scores of 77-84 for a
total of 161...also came within one
stroke of tying her career best for a
single round with her score of 77...Av-
eraged 80.5 strokes in two rounds dur-
ing one tournament.

Fall 2006: Played in one event as a
member of the Florida State’s B team
and helped the Seminoles to a sixth
place finish in the event at the Stone-
brook Golf Club in Pace, Fla....averaged
85.00 strokes in two rounds during one
event.

Spring 2007: A member of the team
but did not compete in any events.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Gaither High School in 2004...a U.S.
High School Coaches All-American four
times...runner-up in the Florida State
High School District tournament her

KEMP AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2004-05 4 8 660 82.50 76 3
2005-06 2 4 322 80.50 77 1
2006-07 1 2 170 85.00 84 —
Totals 7 14 1,152 82.29 76 4

senior season after earning medalist
honors her junior season...named
Hillsborough County Girls’ Golfer of the
Year in 2002 and 2003...earned All-
County and All-Western Conference
First-Team honors as a sophomore,
junior and senior...earned all-confer-
ence second-team honors as a
freshman...the area golfer of the year
by the Tampa Tribune as a junior and
senior...won the FHSAA district cham-
pionship as a junior...area Golfer of the
Year by the St. Petersburg Times her
junior season...named Hillsborough
County’s Alvin A. Casey award winner
as the Most Valuable Player in the
county as a senior...earned four varsity
letters and was named team MVP all
four years...was team captain her se-
nior season...the top girls’ golfer in
Hillsborough County (Fla.) during her
high school career who has competed
at a high level during her golfing ca-
reer.

Personal: Born Oct. 25, 1985...
Ashley is the daughter of Jeff and
Patti Kemp...earned All-Western Con-
ference academic honors each of her
four years...was the Parliamentarian
of National Honor Society...member
of the National Society of High
School Scholars...an honor roll stu-
dent throughout her high school
career...an academic standout at
Florida State who earned a perfect
4.0 grade point average during the
spring of 2007, Dean’s List honors
during the fall of 2006 and was
named to the ACC Honor Roll in
2007...helped the women’s golf team
win the Golden Nole for Community
service in 2005, 2006 and 2007...
earned the Seminole Spirit Award in
2006...volunteered as a Hurricane
Katrina relief fund raiser and volun-
teered her time to the American Red
Cross and the Special Olympics
...majoring in elementary education.
■
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On Anderson: In her fourth year as
a member of the Seminole women’s
team who has surpassed all expecta-
tions and competed as a member of
the team throughout her collegiate
career...has persevered and held a very
positive attitude while working to her
way into the line-up during her career
...has played in three events as a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ B team and
played in the prestigious PGA Minor-
ity Championship during the spring of
2007...is the recipient of a Florida
Bright Futures Scholarship and is at-
tending Florida State University on an
academic scholarship...has helped the
women’s golf team earn the Florida
State Director of Athletics Cup for ser-
vice in each of her first three years as
a member of the team.

Fall 2004: A member of the team,
but did not compete in any events.

Spring 2005: A member of the
team, but did not compete in any
events.

Fall 2005: Competed in one event
— her first as a member of the Semi-
nole women’s golf team — and helped
lead Florida State’s B team to the
championship of the Bubba Watson In-
vitational in Pace, Fla....carded scores

of 83-87 for a 170 total and finished tied
for 26th in the individual standings
...the Seminoles finished seven strokes
ahead of West Florida to claim the
tournament championship.

Spring 2006: Played in one event
and helped the Seminoles’ B team to
a second place finish at the Seminole
Invitational...earned her career-best
single-round score with a 79 in the sec-
ond round of the event...also earned
career-bests for individual finish (sev-
enth) and 36-hole total (163)...was one
of five Seminole players who earned a
top-10 finish in the event which was
played at the Don Veller Seminole Golf
Course — Florida State’s home course.

Fall 2006: Competed in one event
as a member of Florida State’s B team
as she helped the Seminoles to a sixth
place finish at the Bubba Watson Invi-
tational hosted by West Florida Uni-
versity...in competing in the event for
the second time at the Stonebrook
Golf Club she shot scores of 80-85 for
a 36 hole total of 165...she improved
her score relative to par by five strokes
in finishing fourth among the Semi-
noles five players in their line-up.

Spring 2007: Finished in sixth place
in the independent women’s division
of the PGA Minority Championship at
the PGA Club in Port St. Lucie, Fla.
...carded her best score of the event
in the third round with an 84...finished
sixth out of 11 competitors in the di-
vision of the prestigious tournament

ANDERSON AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 2 4 333 83.25 79 1
2006-07 2 5 428 85.60 80 1
Totals 4 9 761 84.56 80 2

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Bubba Watson (B) 83-87 +22 170 T26

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Seminole Invitational (B) 84-79 +19 163 7

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Bubba Watson (B) 80-85 +17 165 T29

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
PGA Minority Championship 89-90-84 +47 263 6

...played with teammate Sara Young
who finished second in the division
during the event.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Winter Springs High School in
2004...an All-Region and All-District
First-Team selection in 2002...earned
All-Seminole County First-Team hon-
ors in 2003...an All-Conference First-
Team selection in 2000 and 2001 and
an All-Conference Second-Team selec-
tion in 2002 and 2003...named as her
high school teams top new-comer as
a freshman, as its Most Valuable Player
during her sophomore and senior sea-
son and as its Most Outstanding Player
her junior season...voted as the cap-
tain of her high school team in both
2003 and 2004...led her team to the
conference golf championship in 2003
...earned a third place finish at the Cen-
tral Florida Junior Golf Association
Tournament in 2003...finished in third
place in the 2002 Southeast Minority
Golf Championship.

Personal: Born Nov. 30, 1985...
Ashleigh is the daughter of Karen and
Albert Anderson...earned “Who’s Who
Among High School Students” status
in 2003...a member of the National
Honor Society...a member of the
Thurgood Marshall Achievers’ Society
since 1995...loves photography and has
won numerous awards for her work...
majoring in marketing and would like
to own her own business in the future.
■
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On Westrup: In her third season as
a member of the Seminole women’s
golf team, she is already considered to
be one of the greatest players in the
history of the program...All-America
First-Team and All-ACC in both 2006
and 2007...the first golfer in school his-
tory to earn All-America First-Team
honors twice during her career and
the first golfer in school history to earn
All-ACC honors during the first two
years of her career...has earned All-ACC
honors during both her freshman and
sophomore seasons — the first time a
Seminole women’s golfer has earned
all-conference honors during her first
two seasons as a collegian...won the
individual title at the Women’s World
Amateur Championship in South Africa
in 2006...helped Sweden to a second
place finish in
the team
standings at
the 2006 World
A m a t e u r
C h a m p i o n -
ships...also an
a c a d e m i c
s t a n d o u t
with a 4.0
grade point av-
erage during
the spring of
2006 and 2007 and
Dean’s List honors
(3.5 GPA) or better
during the fall of
2 0 0 6 . . . h a s
earned 12 ca-
reer top-five
individual fin-
ishes...earned
five top-five in-
dividual fin-
ishes as a fresh-
man and seven
top-five finishes
as a sophomore
...finished in a
career-best

SPRING 2006
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Finish
LSU/Cleveland Golf 79-73-74 +10 226 T24
Lady Gamecock Classic 70-74-72 E 216 2
Liz Murphey 77-73-71 +5 221 1
Ryder/Florida 73-73-76 +6 222 T2
ACC Championship 72-79-72 +7 223 4
NCAA East Regional 71-72-70 -3 213 T3
NCAA Championship 78-74-72-75 +11 299 T29

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 74-72-66 -4 212 2
Lady Tar Heel Invitational 73-72-69 -2 214 T1
Auburn Tiger Derby 76-W-W W W W

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3-4 Par Total Finish
Northrop Grumman Regional 79-79-66 +11 224 T16
Chrysler Challenge 74-73-68 +2 215 1
Lady Gator Invitational 72-77-67 +6 216 3
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 72-73-71 +3 216 T3
Bryan National Collegiate 72-74-78 +8 224 T12
ACC Championship 66-70-79 -1 215 2
NCAA East Regional 69-69-70 -8 208 T5
NCAA Championship 74-74-75-74 +9 297

WESTRUP AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 7 22 1,620 73.64 70 5
2006-07 11 32 2,317 72.40 66 7
Totals 18 54 3,937 72.91 66 12

tied for 11th place at the NCAA Divi-
sion I Women’s Golf Championship at
LPGA International in Daytona Beach,
Fla....Westrups’ finish in the 2007 na-

tional championship ranks as
the highest finish for a Semi-
nole individual in the NCAA
Championship...finished in 29th
place at the 2006 NCAA Cham-
pionship at the Scarlet Course
at The Ohio State University...
the 29th place finish is the low-
est she has finished in an event
during the first two years of
her career...after finishing in
24th place in her first collegiate
tournament (LSU/Cleveland
Golf Classic) during the spring
of 2006, Westrup has finished
in the top five of 11 of her last
16 collegiate events...earned
National Player of the Week
honors by GolfWeek Magazine
on March 29, 2006 after earn-
ing medalist honors in the Liz
Murphey Collegiate Classic...
also named the GolfWeek
player of the Week on March

5, 2007 after her individual victory at
the Florida State hosted Chrysler
Challenge...was Florida State’s top indi-
vidual finisher in all seven events dur-
ing her freshman season and in the
nine events she completed as a sopho-
more...was a cumulative total of 36
strokes over par during her ENTIRE
freshman season...was a cumulative
total of 30 strokes over par during her
ENTIRE sophomore season... has fin-
ished double figures over par only
three times during her career... her low
36 round score of 138 came at the 2007
NCAA East Regional Championship
with scores of 69-69-70 as she finished
tied for fifth with an eight under par
score of 208...her 208 score at the 2007
NCAA East Regional Championship is
the best of her career...had all 21 of her
rounds (100 percent) counted toward
the team score during her sophomore
season...has counted a total of 49.5 of
50 rounds (.990 percent) in her 17 ca-
reer team events as a Seminole...was
celebrated by the Florida State Univer-
sity Department of Athletics as the
torch on the Unconquered Statue in
front of Doak Campbell Stadium was
lit in her honor after she won the indi-
vidual world championship...It marked
only the second time the torch was lit
for a personal accomplishment since
the tradition of lighting the torch for
academic and athletic achievements
began in 2005...Seminole track and
field All-America Garrett Johnson
earned torch lighting after earning a
prestigious Rhodes Scholarship during
the fall of 2005...averages 72.91 strokes
in 22 rounds during seven tourna-
ments.

Spring 2006: Earned All-America
and All-ACC honors as she led the
Seminoles in stroke average (73.64),
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rounds scored at par or better (nine),
rounds scored at 75 or better (15) and
tied for the team lead with her low
round score of 70...earned five top-five
individual...finished the season with
the fifth lowest scoring average in the
ACC — behind three Duke players
(Amanda Blumenherst, Liz Janangelo
and Anna Grzebien) and one player
from Virginia (Leah Wigger)...all five
players finished in the top 30 of the
individual standings at the NCAA
Championship...finished in 29th place
at the 2006 NCAA Championship at the
Scarlet Course at The Ohio State Uni-
versity...was Florida State’s top indi-
vidual finisher in all seven events dur-
ing the season...only four of her 22
rounds of golf were played with scores
at 75 or above...was a cumulative total
of 36 strokes over par for the ENTIRE
season...counted 21.5 of her 22 single-
round scores (.977 percent) toward the
team score in her first season...
averaged 73.64 strokes in 54 rounds
during 18 career tournaments.

Fall 2006: Finished with an eight-
under par score of 280 to claim the in-
dividual world title at the Women’s Golf
World Amateur Team Championship in
South Africa...made up four strokes
and added two additional strokes dur-
ing the final round to win the indi-
vidual championship by two strokes
over Rikako Morita of Japan...Westrup
shot a 69 as compared to Morita’s 75
over the final 18 holes to win the indi-
vidual championship 280-282...West-
rup’s play in the final round helped
Sweden pull into a tie for first in the
individual standings with South Africa
through the four rounds of regulation
play...Sweden defeated South Africa by
four strokes in the fourth round to
move up from second and into a tie
for first place in the team standings...
finished in second in the individual
standings in leading the Seminoles to
the team championship at the season
opening Cougar Classic and tied for
first in the individual standings at the
Lady Tar Heel Invitational...began play
in the Auburn Tiger Derby before with-
drawing because of sickness after the
first round...the Derby began the same
week she won the World Champion-
ship and returned from South Africa
...was a total of six under for the final
27 holes of the event including turn-
ing in her career-best score of 66 in the
final round of the event...also under
par with a 214 (two-under par) in fin-
ishing tied for first in the individual
standings at the Lady Tar Heel Invita-
tional...finished tied for medalist hon-
ors with Ashley Knoll of Texas A&M
University with identical scores of two-
under par 214...was under par for 27
of the 54 holes played in the event...
was a cumulative total of six strokes
under-par in the two collegiate events
she completed and two strokes under
par in seven collegiate rounds for the
season...was under par in 78 of 108
rounds (.722 percent) in the season-
opening Cougar Classics and Lady Tar
Heel Invitationals...her best round
were her third rounds as she averaged
67.5 strokes in two final rounds —

nearly five strokes under par...all seven
of her scores counted towards the
team score...carded her career-best
round of six-under par 66 in the third
round of the Cougar Classic...named
the mid-season women’s collegiate
Golfer of the Year by Golf Week Maga-
zine...averaged a career-low 71.71
strokes in seven rounds during three
events.

Spring 2007: Finished in a tie for
11th place in the standings of the
NCAA Division I Women’s Champion-
ship while playing as an individual in
the event...her finish marks the best
individual finish in school history for
the NCAA Champion-ship...finished
with scores of 74-74-75-74=297 to fin-
ish as the second highest ranking in-
dividual in the national championship
...a remarkable string of top five fin-
ishes with five in eight events during
the season...earned medalist honors at
the Florida State hosted Chrysler Chal-
lenge, third at the Lady Gator Invita-
tional and tied for third at the Liz
Murphey Collegiate Classic in three
consecutive weeks...finished in second
place at the ACC Championship and in
a tie for fifth in the NCAA East Regional
Championship...carded a single-sea-
son career-high six rounds with scores
in the 60’s with her career-low for a
single round of 66 coming in the third
round of the Northrop Grumman Re-
gional Challenge on Feb. 14, 2007...of
the eight rounds in the 60’s by the
Seminoles in the last two seasons,
Westrup has carded six of those
rounds...tied for the ACC lead with
Duke’s Amanda Blumenherst for
scores in the 60’s with eight...five of
those scores came in third round play
and a her single-tournament high of
two came during the 2007 NCAA East
Regional Championship...finished as
Florida State’s top golfer in all nine
events she has completed this season
and in 17 of the Seminoles’ last 18
events since her arrival for the begin-
ning of the spring 2006 season...shot a
two-under par 70 in the final round,
finished with a career-best eight-un-
der par 208 and in the NCAA East Re-
gional Championship and advanced as
an individual to the NCAA Division I
Women’s Golf Championship...became
the third Seminole player to advance
to the national championships as an
individual...finished in a tie for fifth
place but was the best scoring indi-
vidual not on an advancing team as
play in the NCAA East Regional Cham-
pionship at the University Club came
to a conclusion...carded her third
round of sub-par golf as she finished
with a two-under par 70 in the final
round in finishing in a tie for fifth
place...she established school records
for lowest score in an NCAA Regional
(208), lowest score as compared to par
in an NCAA Regional (-8) and lowest
single-round score in an NCAA Re-
gional (69 in the first and second
rounds)...her individual finish of tied
for fifth is the second-best regional
finish in school history — second only
to her own tied for third finish at the
2006 NCAA East Regional at Brown’s

Summitt, N.C....her third career indi-
vidual championship came at the
Florida State hosted Chrysler Chal-
lenge as she finished with a two-over
par total of 215...led the event after the
second and third rounds after trailing
teammate Lacey Agnew after the first
round of the event...carded a one-un-
der par 141 in the final two rounds of
the Chrysler Challenge to gain the
victory...led the field on the final day
with a three-under par 67 and finished
in third place in the individual stand-
ings at the Lady Gator Invitational...
began the final round in a tie for 21st
in the individual standings and moved
up 18 positions to earn her second top
three finish of the season...Westrup
earned the third place finish as she
carded a 216 total to finish six strokes
off the winning pace of 216 set by
Florida’s Sandra Gal...shot an even par
71 in the final round of the Liz Murphey
Collegiate Classic but was unable to
repeat as tournament champion as
she finished tied for third in the indi-
vidual standings...completed the
event one stroke behind Maria
Hernandez of Purdue and Leah Wigger
of Virginia who finished tied for med-
alist honors with scores of 215 — one
stroke ahead of Westrup’s 216 total for
the 54-hole event...tied the school
record for the highest individual fin-
ish by a Florida State player in the ACC
Championship in leading the Semi-
noles to their highest finish in the
event since they also finished third in
the team standings in 2001...finished
under par in a tournament for the
third time this year and for the fourth
time during her stellar career...her sec-
ond place finish in the conference
championship tied her with Tiffany
Faucette (1995) and Mary Lee Cobick
(1992) for highest individual finish by a
Seminole in the event...has now fin-
ished in second and fourth place (2006)
in two career ACC Championship
events...a total of 30 over par for the
ENTIRE season...averaged 72.60 strokes
in 25 rounds during eight events.

Before Florida State: Played on the
Swedish National Team for five years...
won the Swedish Under 21 champion-
ship in 2005...won one gold and two
silvers in the European Championship
...was the runner up Nordic Champi-
onship in 2005...also the Runner up in
the Finnish Ladies Open in the Euro-
pean Tour in 2005...2005 Best Amateur
on the TPC hosted by Annika Soren-
stam...a member of the European
Team that won the Junior Solheim Cup
in 2003...won the Nick Faldo Jr. series
in 2002.

Personal: Born February 11, 1986...
Caroline is the daughter of Carl Henrik
Westrup and Helene Westrup...gradu-
ated from the Swedish National Golf
Gymnasium in 2005...other than golf,
Caroline also participates in gymnas-
tics, swimming and tennis...named to
the National Golf Coaches’ Association
All-America Scholar Team in 2007...se-
lected Florida State over Arizona
State...her goals are to graduate from
Florida State and play in the LPGA...
majoring in sport management. ■
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On Cousart: Helped the Seminoles
reach the 2007 NCAA East Regional
Championship and has a very bright
future as a Seminole...played as a
member of the Seminoles’ starting
line-up in each of the last six events of
the spring 2006 season...played in a
career-high seven events as a sopho-
more and looks to cement her posi-
tion in the starting-line-up for the re-
maining two years of her career...the
best single-round score of her career
(72) came in the second round of the
spring 2007 Lady Gator Invitational...
helped the Seminoles win the team
championship of the Florida State
hosted Chrysler Challenge with a tied
for seventh place individual finish —
the best of her career...did not play
high school golf during her final two
seasons in order to play in national
tournaments which she felt would
prepare her better to play collegiate
golf...fin-ished in third place at the 2006
Georgia Top 60 Women’s Amateur...
averages 79.00 strokes in 30 rounds in
10 tourna-
m e n t s
d u r i n g
her ca-
reer.

Fall 2005:
Played in three
events dur-
ing her first
year as a
member of the
Seminole wo-
men’s golf team...
earned her way in
Florida State’s start-
ing lineup for the
season-opening
Cougar Classic and
the season ending
Auburn Tiger Derby...
earned her best
single-round score
of her first season
with a three-over par
75 in the third round
of the Auburn Tiger
Derby...averaged 81.78
strokes per round in
three tournaments.

Spring 2006: A
member of the team
but did not participate
in any events.

Fall 2006: Helped
Florida State to the
team champion-

ship at the Cougar Classic as a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ starting line-up...
played the best tournament of her
career at the Cougar as she established
career-bests for 36-hole score (151),
tournament score (224) and tourna-
ment score vs. par (+8)...was the first
tournament championship she was a
part of during her career as a Seminole
...totaled consecutive rounds of 73 in
the second and third rounds of the
event.

Spring 2007: The best season of her
career as she competed in six of the
Seminoles events including her first
ACC Championship and her first NCAA
Regional championship...averaged
77.17 strokes in her final two events
of the spring (ACC Championship and
NCAA East Regional Championship)
after averaging 78.91 strokes during
the first four events of the season...
helped the Seminoles nearly qualify for
the NCAA Championship finals as she
played well in the first regional cham-
pionship of her career...carded a
postseason career-best of 75 in the
first round of the regional to help the
Seminoles to a tie for 12th in the team
standings after the first 18 holes...
averaged 78.33 strokes in 18 rounds
during six tournaments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Oconee County High School in
2005...ranked as high as 26th in the

COUSART AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 3 9 736 81.78 75 —
2006-07 7 21 1,634 77.81 72 1
Totals 10 30 2,370 79.00 72 1

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 85-81-85 +35 251 88
Chrysler Challenge 79-84-79 +26 242 T34
Auburn Tiger Derby 84-84-75 +27 243 T73

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 78-73-73 +8 224 T29

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Chrysler Challenge 78-74-77 +16 229 T7
Lady Gator Invitational 83-77-72 +22 232 T40
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 78-76-79 +20 233 T52
Bryan National Collegiate 85-83-85 +37 253 T90
ACC Championship 79-76-76 +15 231 T15
NCAA East Regional 75-78-79 +16 232 T93

nation in the 2005 recruiting class by
Golfweek...led Oconee County to the
2002 state golf team championship...
won the regional individual champion-
ship in 2002...named to the Athens Ban-
ner-Herald first team in All-Northeast
Georgia as a freshman and sophomore
...holds several top ten finishes in
American Junior Golf Association
tournaments...earned a fourth place
finish at the North-South Junior Cham-
pionship at Pinehurst in 2004...lowest
career round of 69 came at the Geor-
gia Women’s Open in 2004.

Personal: Born June 5, 1987...
Lauren is the daughter of Dave and
Kathy Cousart...she is the younger sis-
ter of Sarah Kate who earned four var-
sity letters (2003-06) as a member of
the Ole Miss women’s golf team...
earned Principal’s Honor Roll all four
years of high school...rewarded two
EPOCHS awards...graduated with 3.87
G.P.A....member of Interact Club, Span-
ish Club, FCA and NHS...majoring in
professional golf management/busi-
ness. ■
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On Gonzalez: One of the top can-
didates to move into the Seminoles’
line-up to replace graduated seniors
Jaclyn Burch and Kayla Shaul...has
played in five varsity events during her
career and helped the Seminoles to
the tournament championships at the
fall 2006 Cougar Classic and the spring
2007 Chrysler Challenge...best event of
her career came at the fall 2006 Cou-
gar Classic as she carded her career-
low round of 75, earned her best 36-
hole score (152) and finished with a ca-
reer-low three-round tournament
score of 231...best finish of her career
(tied for 30th) came while playing as
an individual in the spring 2007
Florida State hosted Chrysler
Challenge ...has all the tools and
a strong desire to work her way into
the starting lineup during the re-
minder of her career...her drive to im-
prove and succeed will be a great as-
set to the team ...has competed at a
high level of golf which will help her
succeed at Florida State during her
career...the top player in Broward
County (Fla.) during her high school
career...played well at the 2006 North-
South Amateur Championship as she
advanced through two rounds of
stroke play and into the match-play
competition...averages 80.07 strokes in
15 rounds in five tournaments during

her career.
Fall 2005: One of the Seminoles’

top players who was among the top
qualifiers for each tournament and
earned her way in the Seminoles’ start-
ing line-up for the Florida State hosted
Chrysler Challenge...finished tied for
34th in the individual standings in lead-
ing the Seminoles to a sixth place fin-
ish in the team standings...season-
best single-round score of 79 came
in the third round of the Chrysler
Chal-lenge...averaged 80.67 strokes in
three round during one event.

Spring 2006: A member of the
team but did not participate in any
events.

Fall 2006: Played in one event —
the Cougar Classic — and helped the
Seminoles to the team champion-
ship...established career-best for
single-round score (75 in the first
round), 36-hole score (152), three-
round gross tournament score

(231) and three-round tournament
score vs. par (+15)...averaged 77.0

strokes in three round during one
tournament.

Spring 2007: Played in a single-sea-
son career-high three tournaments...
earned her way into the Seminoles’
starting line-up at the season-opening
Northrop Grumman Regional Chal-
lenge and played as an individual in the
Florida State hosted Chrysler Chal-
lenge and in the Liz Murphey Colle-
giate Challenge...career-best individual
finish came at the Chrysler Challenge
as she finished in a tie for 30th in the

GONZALEZ AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 1 3 242 80.67 79 —
2006-07 4 12 974 81.17 75 —
Totals 5 15 1,216 80.07 75 —

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Chrysler Challenge 80-83-79 +26 242 T34

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Cougar Classic 75-77-79 +15 231 T53

SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Northrop Grumman Regional 86-83-80 +36 249 T72
Chrysler Challenge 79-81-81 +28 241 T30*
Liz Murphey Collegiate Classic 79-84-90 +40 253 90*
*played as an individual

individual standings...averaged 82.56
strokes in nine rounds during the
three tournaments.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from St. Thomas Aquinas High School
in 2005...district 14-2A individual cham-
pion...named the Fort Lauderdale Sun
Sentinel Player of the Year in 2001 and
2004...earned All-County First-Team
honors by the Miami Herald and Sun
Sentinel during each of her fours years
as a varsity golfer, 2001-04...the area
Player of the Year by the Miami Herald
in 2004...earned most valuable player
honors for St. Thomas all four years...
led her team to state championship as
a freshman and into the state tourna-
ment each of her four years as a highly
acclaimed prep player...served as the
team captain during each of her four
varsity letter winning years...earned
medalist honors at the Doral and Op-
timist Tournaments and qualified for
the Public Links Championship at ages
13, 15 and 16...carded a career-low jun-
ior score of 69.

Personal: Born Feb. 13, 1987...Erica
is the daughter of Luis and Virginia
Gonzalez...a sister, Kristy, attends the
University of Miami...earned Dean’s List
honors in 2003...enjoying a strong aca-
demic career at Florida State and has
earned Dean’s List honors and was
named to the ACC Academic Honor
Roll in 2007...a member of the Spanish
Club...has played golf for 12 years...
hopes someday to teach the game of
golf...majoring in sport manage-
ment. ■
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YOUNG AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2005-06 3 7 581 83.00 75 2
2006-07 1 2 165 82.50 82 —
Totals 4 9 746 82.89 75 2

FALL 2005
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Chrysler Challenge 91-89-75 +42 255 41
Bubba Watson Invitational (B) 79-78 +9 157 10

Spring 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Seminole Invitational (B) 80-89 +25 169 9

Fall 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Bubba Watson Invitational (B) 82-83 +21 165 T29

Spring 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
PGA Minority Championship 86-77-78 +25 241 2

a member of the Seminoles B team at
the Bubba Wat-son Invitational ...aver-
aged 82.4 strokes in five rounds dur-
ing two tournaments.

Spring 2006: Played in one event
and led the Seminoles’ B team to a sec-
ond place finish at the Florida State
hosted Seminole Invitational...earned
her career-best finish of ninth place as
she carded an 80 in the first round of
the event...aver-aged 84.5 strokes in
two rounds during one tournament.

Fall 2006: Participated in one event
as a member of the Seminoles’ B
Team...helped Florida State to a tied for
sixth place team finish at the Bubba
Watson Invitational at the Stonebrook
Golf Club in Pace, Fla.

Spring 2007: Finished in second
place in the women’s individual divi-
sion of the 21st Annual PGA Minority
Golf Championship at The PGA Club...
finished tied for first with Georgette
Rolle of Texas Southern but lost on the
first playoff hole as Rolle birdied and
Young pared the only hole the pair
needed to play in the extra session of
golf to determine the winner...during
the tournament she was awarded a
$1,000 academic scholarship as pre-
sented by State Farm and the PGA Mi-
nority Golf Championship.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Stanton College Prep in Jack-
sonville in 2005...was the Gateway
Conference girls’ golf champion as a
sophomore, junior and senior...a

On Young: One of the Seminoles
hardest working golfers who will earn
the chance to work her way into the
Seminoles’ line-up as a junior...finished
in second place in the women’s indi-
vidual division of the 21st Annual PGA
Minority Championship during the
spring of 2007...was tied for first after
54 holes but lost the championship in
a play-off...a tall player and long hitter
who has all of the tools necessary to
com-pete for the Seminoles at the Di-
vision I level...earned her first real taste
of collegiate golf as she played as an
individual in the Fall 2005 Chrysler
Challenge...averages 82.89 strokes in
nine rounds during four tournaments
during the first two seasons of her ca-
reer.

Fall 2005: Played in two events in-
cluding the Florida State hosted
Chrysler Challenge during her first sea-
son as a Seminole...played as an indi-
vidual in the Chrysler Challenge and as

three-time district champion who
competed in the state championship
tournament her senior season...an All
Gateway Conference First-Team selec-
tion in four years during her prep
career...led Stanton in low scoring av-
erage during each of her four years on
the varsity...was one of eight golfers
in northeast Florida to join a Division I
women’s golf team in 2005 — the high-
est number of junior golfers moving
onto the Division I collegiate
level in local history.

Personal: Born March 24,
1987...Sara is the daughter of
Bennita and Robert Young...a
member of the National Honor
Society who graduated from
high school with a
weighted
3 . 6 8
grade
p o i n t
a v e r -
a g e . . .
earned 12
hours of
c o l l e g e
credit in
high school
which trans-
ferred success-
fully to Florida
State... both of
her grandmoth-
ers attended FSU
...performing well
academically at
Florida State
as she earned
Dean’s List hon-
ors during the fall
of 2006 and spring
of 2007 and was
named to the
ACC Academic
Honor Roll as a
sophomore...ma-
joring in communi-
cations and psy-
chology and is a
student-intern in
the FSU Sports In-
formation Office. ■
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SPRING 2007
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Northrop Grumman 81-83-74 +25 238 T51
Chrysler Challenge 73-76-79 +15 228 6
Lady Gator Invitational 83-80-83 +36 246 T79

On Agnew: One of the rising
Seminole stars who has a very bright
future ahead of her...will contend for
a spot in the Seminoles’ starting line-
up for the second consecutive sea-
son...played in three events as a
member of the Seminoles’ starting
line-up as a freshman...her career-
low single-round score of 73 came in
the first round of the Chrysler Chal-
lenge.

Fall 2006: Did not compete in any
events during her first semester as a
member of the Seminole women’s
golf team.

Spring 2007: Played in three
events — the Northrop Grumann
Regional Challenge, the Florida State
hosted Chrysler Challenge and the
Lady Gator Invitational — as a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ starting line-
up...helped the Seminoles to the
championship of the Chrysler Chal-
lenge as she finished in sixth place
in the individual standings...carded
career-best scores for single-round
(73 in the first round), 36-holes (149)
and three-round tournament (228)
while earning the best finish (sixth)
and first top-10 placing of her career
in the Chrysler Challenge...averaged

79.11 strokes in nine rounds during
three events.

Before Florida State: Graduated
from Woodward Academy in 2006...
led Woodward to three consecutive
Class AAAA state championships as a
sophomore, junior and senior...as a
senior in 2006 she birdied the 18th
hole on the final day to help the War
Eagles earn a two-stroke advantage
and capture the state championship
...finished as the runner-up in the in-
dividual standings at the state cham-
pionship tournament as a senior...
was a starting guard on the basket-
ball team and helped them to three
regional championships and four
trips to the state championship
tournament...scored her career-high
of 22 points twice as a senior — in
victories over McIntosh and North-
gate...earned 10 varsity letters dur-
ing her prep career — four in golf,
four in basketball and one each in
volleyball and softball.
     Personal: Born Nov. 12, 1987...
Lacey is the daughter of Janet and
Wes Agnew...received the Robert W.
Woodruff War Eagle Spirit Award for
outstanding achievement in both
athletics and academics as a sopho-
more...majoring in biology. ■

AGNEW AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2006-07 3 9 712 79.11 73 1
Totals 3 9 712 79.11 73 1
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On Kuhn: In her second season with
the Seminole women’s golf team and has
a very bright future ahead of her during her
career at Florida State...earned her first career top-
10 finish as she led the Seminoles’ B team at the
Bubba Watson Invitational during the fall of 2006
...carded her career-best score of 77 in the second
round of the event...learned a great deal during her
first season at Florida State and will only continue to
improve her game during her career...strikes the ball
well and stays in the fairway on her tee shots...did
not play high school golf during her senior season as
she traveled to play in junior tournaments and worked
on her game...averages 77.50 strokes in two rounds
during in event during her career.

Fall 2006: Played in one event as a member of the
Seminoles’ B team and finished in a team-leading tied
for ninth place in the individual standings...led Florida
State to a tied for sixth place finish in the event...carded
scores of 78-77 with her score of 77 in the second
round ranking as the best of her first collegiate
season...averaged 77.50 strokes in two rounds dur-
ing one event.

Spring 2007: A member of the team but did
not compete in any events.

Before Florida State: Graduated from Miami
Palmetto Senior High School in 2006...earned All-
Dade County First-Team honors during all of her
three years as a member of the varsity golf

KUHN AT FLORIDA STATE
Years Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2006-07 1 2 155 77.50 77 1
Totals 1 2 155 77.50 77 1

team...won  regional and district individual championships
as a junior in high school...named the district Most Valu-
able Player during her final season...led the team with the
lowest scoring average as a junior and was among the team
leaders (along with her sister) during her freshman and
sophomore seasons...has two career holes-in-one...one at
the White Course (No. 6) at Doral in Miami and her second
at the Bagwell Tournament in Avon Park, Fla.

Personal: Born June 18, 1988...Jamie is the daughter of
Rhonda and James Kuhn...a sister, Rebecca, is a senior at
Louisiana State who played in the NCAA East Regional and
NCAA Championship in 2006 and the NCAA East Regional

in 2007...performing well academically as a student at
Florida State with Dean’s List honors during the fall of
2007, a perfect 4.0 grade point average (President List
honors) during the spring of 2007 and was named to
the ACC Honor roll following her freshman
season...plans to major in communications at
Florida State...was an on-air television anchor for
her high school morning news program...
selected Florida State over Oklahoma, Indiana,
Louisiana State, Mississippi State and McNeese
State. ■

ish in the national championship tournament in 2006…
ranked among the national leaders in numerous statistical
categories during her career at DBCC…ranked in the top-
10 nationally in par four and par five scoring in 2006…the
DBCC women’s golf team was named the FCCAA female
academic team of the year in 2006…finished second in the
2004 Utah State Junior Amateur championship in 2004.

Personal: Born April 23, 1986…Sarah is the daughter of
Luann and Craig Hutchins…graduated with honors from
high school in 2004 with a cumulative grade point average
of 3.77… named to the Florida Community College Ath-
letic Association All-Academic team in 2006 and 2007…ma-
joring in professional golf management. ■

On Hutchins: Joins the Seminole women’s golf team
after earning two varsity letters as a member of the team
at Daytona Beach Community College…will graduate from
Florida State during the spring of 2009…attended Tallahas-
see Community College during the fall of 2006 and Florida
State during the spring of 2007 but did not become a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ golf team until the fall of 2007…has
two years of eligibility remaining entering the 2007-08 aca-
demic year…will add depth to the Seminoles’ roster and
compete for playing time on the varsity and “B” teams…
helped lead DBCC to the junior college national champion-
ship in 2005 and to a runner-up finish in the 2006 national
championship tournament.

Before Florida State: Graduated from Pine View High
School in 2004…played on the boy’s varsity golf team in
high school during her junior and senior seasons…helped
the team finish in third place in the state championship
during her senior season…earned her associates degree
from Daytona Beach Community College in 2006…played a
member of the Falcons’ Junior College National Champi-
onship team in 2005…helped DBCC to a second place fin-

FALL 2006
Tournament 1-2 Par Total Finish
Bubba Watson Invitational (B)78-77 +11 155 T9
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On Urso: In her first season as a member of the Florida
State women’s golf team…will add depth and challenge
for playing time as a freshman…is a long hitter who aver-
ages nearly 270 yards on her drives…will have the chance
to develop her short and chipping game on the Seminoles’
newly opened range and practice facility at the Don Veller
Seminole Golf Course.

Before Florida State: Graduated from H.B. Plant High
School in 2007…earned four varsity letters as a member of
the golf team…earned All-Western Conference First Team
honors as she shot the second lowest score at the district
championship as a senior…named to the All-Western Con-
ference Second-Team as a sophomore and a junior and
earned all-league honorable mention…helped lead the Pan-
thers to four consecutive district championships…won the
GTJGA championship at age 11.

Personal: Born Aug. 31, 1989…Bianca is the daughter
of Connie and Jamie Urso…is the younger of two
sisters…intends to major in business through Florida State’s
nationally renowned Professional Golf Management
Program…enjoys all water sports — especially surfing,
snowboarding and skim-boarding…a member of the Fel-
lowship of Christian Athletes. ■

On Silva: Joins the team and immediately becomes a
contender for a spot in Florida State’s starting line-up…has
played at a very high level and that experience will trans-
late to success as a collegiate player in her first season as a
Seminole… is a very mature player who has learned to
manage her game very well during her junior career.

Before Florida State: Graduated from the Athletic Study
Center in 2007…also attended the Saddlebrook Golf and
Tennis Center in Tampa during her junior year…the medal-
ist at the 2006 Chilean Match Play championship…a mem-
ber of the Chilean National Golf team and traveled to play
in Ecuador and Peru in 2006.

Personal: Born Dec. 15, 1988…Macarena is the daugh-
ter of Alberto Silva and Gabriela Vergara…attended the
Saddlebrook Golf and Tennis Academy during her junior
year where current tennis stars James Blake and Martina
Hengis were instructors… has lived in three countries —
Brazil, Chile and the United States — during her athletic
career…selected Florida State over Arkansas and Rollins. ■
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Fun With the Seminoles

DREAM
DATE?

RESTAURANT
IN
TALLAHASSEE?

FAVORITE
MOVIE?

DREAM
CAR?

REALITY TV
SHOW?

OTHER SPORT
YOU’D PLAY?

DREAM
VACATION?

FAVORITE
ATHLETE?

FAVORITE ICE
CREAM?

YOU ON WHAT
MAGAZINE
COVER?

FAVORITE
HANG-OUT?

FAVORITE
MUSIC?

FAVORITE
BOARD GAME?

FAVORITE
TYPE OF
MOVIE?

ONE THING NO
ONE KNOWS
ABOUT YOU?

Lacey
Agnew

Paul
Walker

Chick-
Fil-A

White
Chicks

Locus

Real World or Road
Rules

Basketball

Private Island

Michael Jordan

Chocolate
& Vanilla Swirl

People

Gordo’s
& Whitney’s

Everything

Taboo

All Types

I’m afraid
of the dark!

Ashleigh
Anderson

Shamar
Moore

Osaka

The Fifth
Element

Range Rover

Charm School

Volleyball

Europe, Puerto Rico
& Mexico

Tiger
Woods

Vanilla with
Chocolate Syrup

Time

Michael’s
& the library

R&B, Rap & Brit
Techno

Taboo

Comedy

I’m Jamaican

Whitney
Brummett

James
Franco

Osaka

Christmas
Vacation

Range Rover

Treasure
Hunters

Softball

Trip Around The
World

Charles
Barkley

Chocolate

Fortune

Fun Station
& the dog park

Everything

Trivial Pursuit

Anything
but horror

I å animal prints

Erica
Gonzalez

Matt
Damon

Carlos’ Cuban Cafe

How To Lose A
Guy in 10 Days

Ferrari

Big
Brother

Softball

Tropical
Island

Tiger
Woods

Mint
Chocolate

Chip

Sports
Illustrated

Logan’s
& the movies

R&B

Trivial Pursuit

Comedy

How much I care
about my friends

Sarah
Hutchins

Johnny
Depp

Moes

Saw,
1, 2, & 3

Escalade

Fear Factor

Cheerleading

Bahamas

Tiger
Woods

Cake Batter
with Sprinkles

Sports
Illustrated

Applebee’s
& CiCi’s

80’s

Monopoly

Horror

I å
card games!

Lauren
Cousart

Ashton
Kutcher

#1 Fresh
Stir Fry

Pretty
Woman

Ferrari

American Idol

Gymnastics

Puerto
Rico

Tiger
Woods

Chocolate &
Peanut Butter

Vogue

Pool

Everything

Monopoly

Romantic
 comedy

I å to sing
karaoke

Some of our biggest fears are:
failure, loneliness & rollercoasters!

On our off days we like to
sleep, eat, watch TV and RELAX!!
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Ashley
Kemp

Channing
Tatum

Carrabba’s

Free
Willy

Ferrari

Deal or No Deal

Softball

Monte
Carlo

Michael
Jordan

Cookie
Dough

People

Fun Station & the
movies

I’m an awesome
 car dancer!

Jamie
Kuhn

Paul
Walker

Jasmine’s

Wedding
Crashers

Murcielago

Real World

Tennis

Anything
Tropical

Lance
Armstrong

Key Lime

Cosmo

Pool
& the mall

Everything

Scattergories

Comedy

I å
to write

Bianca
Urso

Will
Ferrell

The
Loop

Old
School

Ferrari

Road
Rules

Surfing

Hawaii

Shaun
White

Double Fudge
Brownie

Surfer

The Loop & my
apartment

Rap

Taboo

Comedy

I have a deformed
wrist

Caroline
Westrup

Brad
Pitt

Osaka

Save The
Last Dance

Z3

Tennis

Australia

Annika
Sorenstam

Cookies
& Cream

80’s

Monopoly

Comedy

I was active in karate
for six years

Whitney
Wright

Leonardo
DiCaprio

Bonefish
Grill

The
Departed

Range
Rover

Flavor of Love

Gymnastics

Sailing Around the
World

Tiger
Woods

Chocolate

Maxim

Fun Station & the
river

R&B

Catch Phrase

Comedy

I å
children

Sara
Young

Mark
Wahlberg

Hitch

Ferrari
599 GTB

Treasure
Hunters

Softball or Tennis

Luxury Trip Around
the World

Rafael
Nadal

Cookies
& Cream

Fortune

$1 Movie
Theatre

Everything

Taboo

Comedy, romance &
drama

I’m really
silly q!

Macarena
Silva

Tobey
McGuire

Moes

Ferrari

Road
Rules

Soccer

Caribbean

Lorena
Ochoa

Pineapple

Golf Magazine

Moes

Reggae

Pictionary

Comedy

I å
soccer

Some of our favorite quotes are:

“Work hard, play harder!”
“Life’s a garden, dig it?”

“If you fail to prepare, prepare to fail.”


